
The West End Ward has a population of approximately 22,500 

people. It is bounded by the River Tay to the south, stretching from 

Invergowrie Bay to the fringes of the City Centre in the east. The 

north boundary winds along Lochee Road and Ancrum Road. 

West End Ward landmarks include the Perth Road shopping area 

and Cultural Quarter, the Rep, DCA and Dundee Science Centre, 

Dundee University Campus, Ninewells Hospital, the Technology 

Park and Dundee Airport. 

It also has greenspace and parkland at Balgay, Lochee and 

Victoria Parks, Magdalen Green and Dundee’s newest and most 

unique green space at Riverside Nature Park.
 
The West End Local Community Planning Partnership meets each 

quarter.  It enables Council Department's to work together better 

with partner agencies at a local level.  The aim is to deliver services 

and activities in a way which better meets the needs of people in the 

West End.  

The Partnership meeting is chaired by Dundee City Council 

Head of Transportation and is regularly attended by all 4 local 

elected members, senior staff from other key City Council 

Departments and planning partners including the Voluntary 

Sector, Police Scotland, Scottish Fire and Rescue Service and 

NHS Tayside. Community Representation at the Partnership is 

drawn from local community organisations including West End 

Community Council.
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West End residents, or those who have an interest in the West End such as traders, students and 

university staff, or people who make use of West End facilities, are encouraged to come along.

We are keen to promote an active west end community and ensure that those with a stake in the west 

end are involved in identifying local needs and developing a local response. 

The West End Partnership meets each quarter in the Tartan Coffee House, 53 Perth Road. Starting 

at 7.00pm 

The next meeting will be held on:

Meetings are open to the public to attend. If you wish to contribute or raise a particular issue 

affecting the west end, please contact Natalie Mackland. If you wish to attend it would be fantastic 

to welcome you along.
 
If you require any further information on Local Community Planning in Dundee or the West End 

Local Community Planning Partnership, please do not hesitate to contact:

Natalie Mackland
Communities Officer
Telephone: 01382 435873
Email: natalie.mackland@dundeecity.gov.uk
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